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ABSTRACT

This study was designed to discover whether estrus female 

golden hamsters that were subjected to sexual frustration would show an 

increase in aggressive behaviore Eight female hamsters in an estrus 

state and eight females in a diestrus state were observed in an arena 

with both castrate and intact males« Half of each group of females had 

previously been trained with castrate males in the arena and half had 

been trained with intact males„ The estrus females trained with intact 

males were considered to be in a frustration condition when tested with 

the castrate males« Nineteen behavioral measures for all the females 

and the males were recorded and analyzed* Results indicted that while 

the estrus females were not as aggressive as the diestrus females, the 

estrus females in the frustration condition showed more aggressive 

behavior than any of the other estrus female conditions * This supports 

a hypothesis that the reduced aggression in estrus females as compared 

to diestrus female hamsters is due to a strong competing lordosis 

response and not a direct suppression of aggressive behavior*



INTRODUCTION

Aggression covers a wide range of behaviors that are considered 

to be offensive actions or unprovoked attacks* This term is not very 

specific or descriptive and therefore makes systematic study of 

aggression very difficult as the same behavior is not necessarily being 

observed in different studies yet all the results are considered to 

apply to aggression*

Moyer (1968) has proposed a classification system for aggressive, 

behavior which he believes is physiologically based and can be used to 

describe different kinds of aggressive behavior* The categories he 

proposes are: predatory aggression; inter-male aggression; fear-

induced aggression; territorial aggression; maternal aggression; 

instrumental aggression; and irritable aggression* All these cate

gories are nbased on the stimulus characteristics which evoke themn 

(Moyer 1968, p* 66), and relate to the external stimuli present during 

the aggressive event*

Unfortunately, in the above classifications there are no pror- 

visions made for internal stimuli which may not have specific external 

manifestations * The effect of hormones on aggression is an example of 

an internal stimulus that has no external sign* Female hamsters pro

vide a good example of the effect of hormonal state on aggressive 

behavior*

Many studies have confirmed the dramatic difference in the 

intraspecies aggressive behavior of female hamsters, in that during
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diestrus sexual state hamsters are more aggressive than during estrus 

(Brain 1972, Kislak and Beach 1955, Payne and Swanson 1970, Lerwill 

and Makings 1971)« This difference is estrogen-progesterone dependent« 

Castrate females given hormone injections' to produce estrus (estrus 

defined as sexual receptivity plus vaginal smear changes), exhibited . 

much less aggressive behavior than castrate females that were not given 

hormones and were therefore in a diestrus sexual state (Kislak and 

Beach 1955)0 This difference in levels of aggression has been noted 

both in same sex encounters, female vs» female, and in opposite sex 

encounters, male vs <> f emale (Payne and Swanson 1970) o

Work with other species has also shown hormone related aggres

sive behavior, so this relationship is not restricted to hamsters«

Rats and mice show increases in aggression levels after injections of 

testosterone, a male hormone, while estrogen seems to have little 

effect on aggression in mice and rats (Bronson and Desjardins 1971)o 

There is, however, some evidence that estrogen increases aggressive 

behavior by female rhesus monkeys (Michael 1969) and by male hamsters 

(Bronson and Desjardins 1971)0

It is the intention of this study to specifically examine the 

aggressive and sexual behaviors shown by female hamsters during dif

ferent phases of estrus, and to look for the changes in these behaviors 

as a function of the characteristics of the male target animal and the 

sexual experience of the female»

In all previously cited research, female hamsters in the 

diestrus, sexually non-receptive state showed little or no behavior



that would be considered aggressive*. For example, Kislak and Beach 

(1955) found that estrogen alone seemed to increase aggression in 

female castrates and progesterone alone had no effect on aggressive 

behavioro The combination of the two, however, was necessary to pro

duce estrus, and with the combination aggressive behavior was reduced« 

Kislak and Beach hypothesized that lordosis by a sexually receptive 

female to the presence of another hamster of either sex was incom

patible with a more active aggressive responseo This makes.sense, in 

that lordosis requires that the animal remain motionless and is there

fore incompatible with any aggressive behavior® It may be that the 

synergistic effect of estrogen and progesterone produces the lordosis 

and thus will reduce aggressive behavior by increasing the probability 

of the competing lordosis response® Progesterone has been implicated 

as a trigger for lordosis by means of acting upon a particular brain 

site in rats, once those animals are primed sufficiently with estrogen 

(Crowley, Ward and Margules 1975; Ward et al® 1975)®

If the lordosis response is competing with the aggressive 

response, some way to reduce the probability of lordosis or to greatly 

increase the probability of the occurrence of aggressive behavior 

should be sought® This is necessary to establish whether or not an 

estrus female is able to make an aggressive response when lordosis 'is 

not occurring, or if the aggressive responses are indeed not present®

A paradigm was created, using the frustration aggression hypothesis 

(Bollard et al® 1939) to increase the probability of an aggressive 

response in estrus females®
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Sexual contact has been shown to be reinforcing for female rats 

(Drewett 1972; Law and Berbrandt 1967)« This gives cause to consider 

that withdrawal of sexual contact would be frustrating and would lead ■ 

to increased probabilities of aggression® The sexual contact should be 

reinforcing, only for estrus females, not for diestrus females« There

fore, if a frustration paradigm is created in which a previously avail

able sexual contact is withdrawn only the estrus females which had 

previously been paired with a sexually active male should experience 

frustration and show an increase in the levels of aggression*. Those 

females not sexually receptive, the diestrus females, should not be 

frustrated, nor should estrus females that had no sexual contact 

before, ioeo, the estrus females that had not experienced sexual rein

forcement*, Thus, for the frustrated females, the probability of an 

aggressive response should increase while the probability of lordosis 

should decrease, due to the lack of sexual contact*

If the levels of the frustrated estrus femalesT aggression 

approach that of diestrus females in the same situation, then this 

would represent a reversal in order from all previous studies in which 

the estrus females were less aggressive than the diestrus females and 

would indicate that the frustration effect was capable of overriding 

the hormonal effect»

In order to test the hypothesis that sexual frustration would 

increase aggressive behavior in estrus female hamsters, a special 

stimulus setting was created* The female hamster had to travel down a 

runway to an arena at the far end, in which was placed a male, hamster.
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either sexually active or castrate and nonactive«, A castrate male, 

being sexually inactive, would provide no sexual reinforcement for the 

estrus females, whereas the intact males would provide sexual rein

forcement for the estrus females« The estrus females that had pre

viously encountered only castrate males in the arena on training trials 

would experience no frustration effect with a castrate male in a test 

trial, as there would be no withdrawal of a previously available 

reinforcemento Those estrus females that had previously encountered 

only intact males in the arena, would, however, experience frustration 

when they first encountered a non-reinforcing castrate male*,

Three factors were manipulated in the above paradigm: 1) the

sexual state of the female, either estrus or diestrus; 2) the training 

of the female, either with an intact of a castrate male; 3) the test 

trials, either with an intact or a castrate male0 By analyzing the 

differences in aggressive behavior as a function of these factors, more 

information can be gained about the state of estrus and the interaction 

of lordosis and aggression responses =>



METHOD

Subjects

The subjects were sixteen female golden hamsters (Simonsen 

Laboratories)/ bilaterally ovariectomized at approximately two months 

of age and trained and tested at three months of age* The animals were 

group housed before the operation and individually housed after the 

ovariectomieso Five male hamsters, castrated at age two months, and 

used at age three months, along with eight intact male hamsters at age 

three months, were the stimulus hamsterso All animals were maintained 

on a reversed light/dark cycle of twelve hours light, twelve hours dark*

Apparatus

The testing apparatus was a runway, eight inches wide, three 

feet long, and four inches high, opening into a circular arena, fifteen 

inches in diameter and ten inches high*, The runway had an opaque 

plastic floor, hardware cloth sides and a plexiglass topo The arena 

had a plywood floor, with hardware cloth sides and top. A start box 

measuring five by three by four inches was located at the other end of 

the runway from the arena, constructed of the same materials as the 

runwayo Metal guillotine doors were in place at the entrance to the 

arena and between the start box and the runway„

Behavioral data were recorded by an event recorder, which 

recorded both frequency and duration., A separate key was used for each 

behavior being measured0
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Procedure

The experimental female subjects were randomly assigned to four 

groups, each containing four subjects» Previous to any training or 

testing, all females were put into artificially induced estrus (see 

later procedure for details), and placed in a cage overnight with a 

sexually active male on three occasions, spaced at equal intervals for 

all subjects before experimental trials began» Observations were made 

as to whether or not the females were receptive, and successful copu

lation occurredo This was to ensure that all the subjects had some 

amount of sexual experience, and that all subjects reacted in a normal 

manner to the hormones used.

The procedure to produce artificially induced estrus consisted 

of an injection, So Co, of 50 j a g * estradiol benzoate, suspended in oil, 

27 hours prior to the desired onset of full estrus, then an injection, 

So Co , of 0o05 mg progersterone, 24 hours after the estradiol injectiono 

Full behavioral estrus was expected to occur three hours after the 

progesterone injection (Kent 1968)»

To test for estrus on the first of the three experiences with 

sexual contact prior to trials and testing, a vaginal smear was taken 

three hours after the progesterone injection on each hamster and estrus 

determined microscopically by examination of the vaginal cells (Kent 

1968)e In order to test for behavioral estrus on the three experi

ences the female was observed upon placement with a sexually active 

male0 A full lordosis response to the malef s mounting attempts was 

considered an indication of a sexually receptive state»
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During the training and testing runs, no vaginal smear or pre

sentation of the male was employed so as not to unduly annoy the 

animals» Instead, a lordosis test was used, which involved gentle 

pressure by the experimenter’s fingers on the flanks and vulva of the 

female to evoke a lordosis responseo

The diestrus females in the study that were given no hormones 

for the training and testing trials were handled at the same time to 

control for handling effectso No saline control injections were given, 

however»

Trials

Each subject was given a total of ten training trials, six 

trials on succession one night, and four more trials plus the two test 

trials two nights latero

A trial consisted of one timed run from the start box to arena 

and a timed period in the arenap Animals in all groups were treated 

exactly the same, observer 1, the one recording the data based on the 

female hamsters behavior, was ignorant of the group to which the female 

belonged* Observer 2, who scored male behavior was not unaware, how

ever* Thus the scoring was partially experimenter blind*

All trials began two hours after the start of the dark cycle* 

Animals in all groups were introduced alone into the arena and alley 

for two minutes prior to their first trial of the night to allow for 

familiarization with their surroundings * The animals were then placed 

in the start box with the door to the alley shut and a male was placed 

in the arena and the door from the arena to the alley shut* After 30



seconds, the door between the start box and the alley was opened and 

closed after the female entered the alley» As the female approached to 

within three inches of the arena entrance the door was opened to the 

arena and closed behind her after she enteredo The two animals were 

allowed five minutes in the arena together as their behavior was 

recordedo Data collection took place on all training and testing 

trialso

Both animals were removed at the end of the five minute period* 

A one minute rest interval occurred between trials of the same subject 

in which the animals rested in their home cages* The start box, runway 

and arena floors were wiped with a cleaning agent arid allowed to dry 

between tests to minimize distracting odors *

Dependent Measures

Seventeen measures were scored* Two other measures, measure 

#19 and measure #13 are derived from the observed measures, resulting 

in a total of nineteen measures« The measures can be grouped into 

three classes: female-aggression, female-sexual, and male behavior*

The measurements and their definitions are as follows:

Female-aggressive Measures:

1* Latency to attack— the time elapsed from the females 

entrance into the arena until she begins her first attack with biting 

(measure #6), upon the male*

2.0 Latency from the start box to arena— the time elapsed from 

the opening of the guillotine door between start box and runway to the 

femalesT entrance into the arena* This was included to give some idea
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of possible interest of the female in attaining the arena, an assess

ment to see if the goal of the arena was reinforcing®

3o Investigation of the male by the female--this is an indi

cation that the female is noticing the male® To be scored as investi

gation, the female must follow the male slowly, not chasing, sniffing

and nosing the male while in a non-offensive position®

4o The offensive position taken by the female*— while facing 

the male in a definite posture that can be distinguished from other 

hamster actions® In this position, the female tilts her body and head 

so that the front forepaw closest to the other animal is raised in 

front of the hamster1s own chest® A full description with drawings is 

given by Grant and MacKintosh (1965)®

5® The female defensive position— this is usually a rearing 

with both forepaws off the ground (Grant and MacKintosh, 1965)®

6® An attack with biting by the female— this often follows an 

offensive position or chase and is usually accompanied by vocalization 

by both animals® The biting is unmistakable and easy to score®

7® Female evading the male— -this can best be described as a 

one-sided chase in which the male is not actively pursuing but the 

female is actively avoiding the male and she is driven in front of him 

as he tries to approach her®

8® The male being chased by the female-— this is recorded on 

the male and is a good indicator of female behavior because it is 

scored only when the female is actively pursuing the male®
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9o The aggression composite— this is the sum of measures 4,

6, and 8«

Female^sexual Measures:

10o Lordosis after mount— this is defined as the female main

taining. a lordosis position after the male has ceased contact<, The 

lordosis must have been preceded by a male mount or mount attempto

lie Lordosis without mount— this refers to a lordosis position 

that is not initiated by any mount or mount attempto It may begin 

after a tail sniff by the male or as the male approaches« Once a mount 

is attempted, however, this is no longer scored as #11, but goes to the 

next category, 12.

12e Lordosis with mount— this refers to all lordosis that 

occurs while the male is in a mount position or attempting to mount« 

Lordosis before or after is scored as described abovee Once the sub

ject moves from the lordosis position the scoring is stopped and any 

new lordosis that starts after the break is scored according to the 

above criteria*

13* Total lordosis--this is a composite score, the sum of 

measures 10, 11, and 12*

Male Behavior Measures;

14* Tail sniffing of the female— this is a common activity of 

the male* It is not a mount attempt and usually involves little con

tact other than an occasional bump of the male's nose against the 

female*
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15o Marking by the male--this is a behavior in which the male

rubs his flanks along a stationery object, usually the side of the

cagee Since scent glands are located along his flanks this is a way to

spread his scent (Grant and MacKintosh, 1965)e

16o Male escaped--this refers to the positioning of the male

so that he is less accessible to the female* It involves hanging onto

the sides or roof of the arena and freezing, usually following a chase

or attack by the female* This measure indicates the male's fear and

avoidance of the female*

17* Successful mount--this is a mount attempt that includes

intromission* A mount is defined as a movement by the male in which

both forelegs are placed on the dorsal surface of the female's body*

When the male dismounts, then remounts again it is again scored as an

attempt until intromission*

18* Mount attempt— this does not include intromission* Any

time the male removes both forepaws from the female the attempt is 
»ended and a new attempt must be scored if he resumes*

19* Latency to mount— this is the latency to the first suc

cessful mount * The timing is begun once the female enters the arena 

and is not stopped until the male achieves intromission*

Measures 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,6,: 7, 10, 11, and 12 were scored by 

observer 1* Measures 8, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, and 19 were scored by 

observer 2*
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Experimental Design

A matrix for this design is given in Fig* 1* The design was a 

repeated measures design in which subjects were nested within the state 

of sexual receptivity, either D for diestrus or E for estrus, which was 

crossed with training, either I for intact male or C for castrate male* 

Two of the four groups of female hamsters were trained and 

tested in an estrus state and two groups were trained and tested in a 

diestrus state*

One of the estrus groups, E, was trained with an intact sexu

ally active male hamsters in the arena, and thus was Group El* The 

other group of estrus females was trained with a castrate male, Group 

EC* The diestrus groups, D, received the same training, resulting in 

Groups DI arid DC*

For the test trials each animal in all four groups, El, EC, DI, 

and DC was tested with a castrate male, C, and with an intact male, I, 

in the arena* The order of presentation, C then I, or I then C, was 

randomized for all subjects* There were therefore two sets of the 19 

measurements for each animal* These dependent measures are reported in 

eight groups: Eli and ETC for the estrus group trained with intact

males: ECC and ECI for estrus group trained with castrate males: and

DII and DTC for the diestrus groups trained with intact males: DCC and

DCI for the diestrus group trained with castrate males*
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Figo lo Experimental Design

The three variables are: R, training variable, R^= trained
with castrates, Rj = trained with intact« T, testing variable, Tq = 
tested with castrates, = tested with intacto D/E = female sexual
state variable, D = diestrus, E = estrus0 There were four subjects 
(Si) in each group and each was observed twiceo Each observation 
yielded 19 behavioral measures«



RESULTS

Except for the latency measurements each of the dependent 

measures consisted of a frequency count and a duration count«, The 

duration count reflected a greater difference between diestrus and 

estrus groups on the aggression measures than did the frequency count, 

and therefore all further analysis was done with the total duration 

count for each measure» The total duration measures for the test 

trials were analyzed by an analysis of variance for mixed designo 

The female-aggression measures for all groups are given in 

Table 1, the female-sexual measures are given in Table 2, and the male 

behavior measures are given in Table 3„ All the F ratios from the 

analysis of variance which achieved significance at a level of p = o05 

or less are presented in Table 4«

Examination of the variance of the scores for measures 1 

latency to attack, 2 latency to the arena, 6 attack with biting, and 9 

aggression composite showed that there was a wide range in the vari

ances between the groups in each measureo Other measures, especially, 

the lordosis ones, showed a great deal of heterogeneity of variance, 

however, this was expected since the diestrus females would show no 

variance and the estrus ones wouldo For measures 1, 2, 6, and 9 a test 

for homogeneity of variance was performed« For measure 2, 1, 6, and 9 

there was heterogeneity of variance according to the F max test 

(Churchman 1951, ppe 62-63)„ Therefore, a non-parametric statistical 

analysis, the one-tailed Mann-Whitney U test, was done on those planned

15
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TABLE 1. FEMALE-AGGRESSION MEASURES

The total duration means for all eight groups are presented in 
half—secondso

Measure
Groups

EIC Eli EGG EC I DIG Dll DCC DC I

1 334 559 600 600 43 139 61 . 219

2 13 30 27 20 34 51 51 59

3 174 13 135 7 66 21 18 76

4 30 3.2 0 0 56 61 34 76

5 0 2 9 0 8 24 0 18

6 18 5 0 0 38 46 18 30

7 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

8 28 0 0 0 55 5 62 6

9 55 8 0 0 147 112 102 73
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TABLE 2« FEMALE-SEXUAL MEASURES

The total duration means for all eight groups are presented in 
half seconds=

Measure

Groups

BIG Ell EGG ECI DIG Dll DCG DC I

10 0 165 0 330 0 0 0 0

11 50 52 58 16 0 0 0 0

12 0 83 0 148 0 0 0 0

13 50 300 58 494 0 0 0 0

The total 
half secondso

TABLE 3o MALE BEHAVIOR MEASURES 

duration means for all eight groupsi are presentedI in

Measure

Groups

ETC Eli EGG EG I DIG DII DCG DC I

14 19 148 44 71 20 77 3 90

15 0 7 2 0 3 7 0 6

16 40 0 36 0 228 37 154 7

17 0 22 0 45 0 0 0 0

18 0 98 2 154 0 15 0 2

19 600 140 528 59 600 474 600 524
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TABLE 4o RESULTS OF ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE

Factors, E = estrus/diestrus, T = tested in castrate or intact, 
R = trained castrate or intacto

Probability
Measure Factor F df Less Th«

#1 Latency to attack : E . 51.66 1/12 0.001
#3 Investigate male E 5.72 1/12 0.05

T 14.89 1/12 0.005
E x T 17.36 3/12 0.001

#4 Offensive position E 11.44 1/12 0.01
#10 Lordosis after mount E 47.11 1/12 0.001

R 5.24 1/12 0.05
T 47.11 1/12 0.05

E x T 47.11 3/12 0.001
E x R. 5.23 3/12 0.025
R X T 5.23 3/12 0.025

#11 Lordosis without mount E : 4.86 1/12 . 0.05
#12 Lordosis with mount E 28.35 1/12 0.001

T 28.35 1/12 0.001
E x T 28.35 3/12 0.001

#14 Tail sniff T 13.70 1/12 0.005
#8 Mail being chased E 9.22 1/12 0.025

T 10.36 , 1/12 0.01
#17 Successful Mount E . 14.88 1/12 0.005

T 14.88 1/12 0.005
E x T 14.88 3/12 0.005

#18 Mount attempt E 34.49 1/12 0.001
T 40.99 1/12 0.001

E X T 31.59 3/12 0.001
#19 Latency to Mount E 16.31 1/12 . 0,005

T 19.78 1/12 0.001
E x T 6.82 3/12 0.01

#9 Aggression composite ; E 11.37 1/12 0.01
#13 Total lordosis . E 44.65 1/12 0.001

T 28.72 : 1/12 .001
E x T 28.92 3/12 .001
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comparisons between group EIC and EGG on the above mentioned female

aggression measures<, The results from the non-parametric analysis are

presented below:

Id ; Latency to attack, p = *029, EGG > EIC 

2o Attack with biting, p = «029, EIC >  EGG

3p Aggression composite, p = o014, EIC >  EGG

All other measures in this set of female aggression measures 

did not achieve significance> including latency to the arena*

According to the design, group EIC was the frustrated group*1 

Therefore, the results were examined by comparing group EIC to the 

other groups as presented below*

On measure 1, latency to attack, the estrus*groups as a whole 

had longer latencies than the diestrus groups * Group EIC had the low

est mean latency and the difference between that group and the group 

Eli, the non-frustrated group, was found to be significant using the 

Mann-Wh itney U test*

The measure 2, latency to the arena, failed to show any sig

nificant differences* Although not significant, group EIC had the 

lowest mean latency of all the groups and the estrus mean latencies 

were lower than all but one of the diestrus latencies *

Investigation of the male, measure 3, showed effects of the 

estrus, training and testing variables, and also the interaction of 

estrus and training variables* These results are graphed in Fig* 2*

In general, castrates were investigated more than were intact males, 

and they were investigated for a longer time by females to whom they
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Duration
in

half-seconds

48

\ 17

IntactCastrate
Male in Arena During Testing

Fig. 2. Measure 3, Investigate the Male

The means for the duration of this measure are presented:
•— ' —  •—  —  — -—  All diestrus females

estrus females
— --------- — --- All females trained with intact males

■ 1 All females trained with castrate males
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were novele They were also investigated for a longer time by diestrus 

females than by estrus females0

Measure 4, offensive position, had significant results only 

with the estrus factor, and the diestrus groups spent the most time in 

the offensive position* Group EIC did have the highest mean of any of 

the estrus groups, although it was lower than any of the diestrus 

means *

The diestrus group also spent the most time in the defensive 

position, measure 5, although group DCG had the lowest mean, 0, while 

group EGG had a mean that was the largest of the estrus groups *

On measure 6, attack with biting, the diestrus groups generally 

scored higher than the estrus groups * Group EIC had the highest mean 

of all the estrus groups and was significantly higher than group Ell as 

shown by the Mann-Whitney U*

The means for measure 7, female evading, were all so low that 

no effect could be seen*

Measure 8, male being chased, showed the diestrus groups tested 

with castrates to have the highest means * Group ETC had the highest 

mean of the four estrus groups and it was significant by the Mann?- 

Whitney U*

The aggression composite, measure 9, showed the diestrus groups 

as having the highest mean and group EIC leading the estrus groups *

The difference between group ETC and Eli on the Mann-Whitney U was 

significant* These results are graphed in Fig* 3*
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Duration
in

Half-Seconds

IntactCastrate
Tested Male in Arena

Fig. 3. Measure 9, Aggression Total

The means for the duration of this measure are presented for
the different groups:

• Diestrus females trained with castrate males
. . Diestrus females trained with intact males

—  —  —  —  —  — —  Estrus females trained with castrate males
- .1 .i Estrus females trained with intact males
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The lordosis measures, 10, 11, 12, and 13 all showed that the 

estrus groups were lordotic and the diestrus groups were noto Inter

estingly, group EGI had the highest measures on all but 11, lordosis
c . ■ • ■■■ ' ‘ -

without mounto Since there was a possibility that the lordosis 

response could be subject to fatigue, the total lordosis of the two 

estrus groups trained with intact males was examined over all the 

training and test trials to see if a decrease indicating fatigue could 

be showno The graph is given in\Figo 4» No decreasing trend could be 

noted, except in the case of the testing with castrates, where total 

lordosis was very much decreasede

The tail sniff, measure 14, by the male showed a significant 

testing effecto The intact males appeared to sniff more than the 

castrates o

Male marking, measure 15, showed no clear effects» Generally, 

the males tested with diestrus females spent more time marking, but all 

the means were very low, so this was not a major activity<,

Measure 16, male escaped, indicated that castrate males spent 

more time escaped, but this was not a significant difference* In the 

estrus groups, only the castrate males escapedo

In almost all cases, mount attempts, measure 18, were made only 

by intact males with estrus females, groups Eli and EGIo However, one 

castrate male made a half-hearted attempt on one occasion with an 

estrus female in group ECC and intact males made a few unsuccessful 

attempts on group DCIo
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r-4

299 = 5

•H

50.5

1086 73 4 T

{ Day 1 of — —  ) . | -Day 2 of 1 "f Test
Training Training Trial

Fig. 4. Measure 13, Total Lordosis

Lordosis change over training for Groups ELI and EIG combined 
Tj = tested with intact and Tq = tested with castrate. The means for 
the duration are presented, given in half-seconds over the training 
trials and the test trial. The difference between T-j- and T^ was not 
significant, by U-test, one-tailed, p = .056.
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Successful mounts, measure 17, were made only in the estrus 

group tested with intact males«

The latency to mount, measure 19, reflected the other male 

sexual measureso The shortest latencies were with estrus groups tested 

with intact males«

Overall the results showed that the male sexual behavior was as . 

to be expectedo The intact males were sexually active and the cas

trates were not* The castrate males did spend significantly more time 

escaped than did the intact males, indicating a possible greater fear

fulness on the part of the castrates *

With respect to aggression by the females, the results showed 

the estrus females to have significantly lower aggression scores and 

higher lordosis scores than the diestrus females„ Within the estrus 

groups the females trained with intact males in the arena and tested 

with castrate males (Group EIC) had the largest means for the female 

aggression measures and these means were significantly larger than the 

means for the comparison group of estrus females trained and tested 

with castrate males (Group ECC) on measures 1, 6, and 9 0

As for the training variable, ioe0, whether the females were 

trained with castrates or with intact males, the main impact appeared 

in measures which might be said to reflect some sort of expectationo 

The females trained with castrates differed from those trained, with 

intacts on measure 3, as was explained previously, and on measure 10 in 

which estrus females trained with castrates showed more lordosis with 

an intact male than the estrus females trained with intact males*
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Since a significant difference was shown in measure 9 between Groups

EIG and EGG, this must also be considered a training effect* The

castrate males were unexpected for the estrus females trained with

intact males * This effect was not shown to be just a novelty effect,

however, as the estrus females that were trained with castrates and 

tested with intacts, ECI, did not differ significantly from those 

females trained with intacts and tested with intacts, Eli on measure 9, 

as shown in Fig* 4* The increased aggression appears to be due to 

frustration, not just novelty, as the diestrus females showed more 

aggression when tested with the castrate males, regardless of training*



DISCUSSION

The group of females in the estrus state that under went the 

frustration paradigm, ioeo, those trained with intact males and then . 

tested with a castrate male, showed significantly more aggression than 

the other, non-frustrated estrus groups<> The prediction that these 

females would experience frustration and therefore show higher levels 

of aggression than the non-frustrated estrus females was confirmedo 

The aggression shown by the frustrated estrus group was not due to the 

decrease of the lordosis, response that occurred during sexual exhaus- 

tiono A study by Carter and Schein (1971) with female hamsters showed 

that after three 10 minute sessions of sexual activity, each session 

with a fresh male, an estrus female would begin fighting with the male 

as well as matingo After eight such sessions the female would not show 

any lordosis response at all to a maleo In our study, however, the 

estrus groups could only experience a maximum of 25 minutes of sexual 

activity before the test session, as compared to Carter and ScheinTs 30 

minutes of continual sexual activity« As presented in Figo 3, the 

lordosis responses of the estrus group trained with intact males, the 

group most likely to show sexual fatigue, showed no significant 

decrease over sessions, indicating that sexual fatigue was not a factor 

in this study®

Although the frustration group did show increased aggression, 

they did not approach the levels of aggression shown by diestrus 

females® Again, as has been shown in previous research, the diestrus

27
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females were very much more aggressive than the estrus females« Thus, 

the female in estrus is definitely capable of aggression, but only when 

frustratedo On the other hand, the diestrus females show aggression to 

males without any provocation,,

It is noteworthy that moderate levels of aggression were shown 

by the estrus females« In the previous studies (Kislak and Beach 1955, 

Payne and Swanson 1970, Bronson and Desjardins 1971, and Carter and 

Schein 1971) sexually receptive female golden hamsters showed almost no 

aggressive behavior as long as they remained sexually receptive and 

were not yet sexually exhaustedo Thus, the hormones estrogen and 

progesterone dovnot completely block aggressive behavior in female ham

sters e

It is possible that an effect of the hormones oh aggressive 

behavior is to increase the probability of lordosis behavior so greatly 

that there is little chance of aggression occurring because the animal 

will be spending so much time in lordosis behavior0 Thus, once the 

probability of lordosis is decreased, either by internal changes, for 

example sexual exhaustion, or by external changes such as a change in 

the amount of sexual contact possible, the probability of aggression is 

able to increasee

An interesting finding was the behavior of the castrate males„ 

They were chased more (measure 8) and escaped more (measure 16) than 

the intact males« It seems that the castrates responded when the 

female was threateningo The intact males appeared less likely to run
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from the females when threatenedo This difference in the males could 

very likely be due to the levels of testosterone in the intact males«

The results of this study offer support for the hypothesis that 

estrogen and progesterone decrease aggressive behavior by greatly 

increasing the probability of an incompatible behavior, lordosis, 

rather than by blocking aggression directly0 The fact that the estrus 

females showed significantly higher levels of aggression when tested in 

a frustration paradigm than they did when not frustrated indicates that 

there was no strong block on aggressive behavior; the aggressive 

behavior was. able to increase during a single trial® The Carter and 

Schein (1971) experiment cited previously also supports a competing 

response hypothesis, in that as sexual fatigue set in, the lordosis 

decreased and aggression increased in a reciprocal fashion®

A competing response theory raises questions about other 

species in which the female sex hormones do not produce a stereotyped 

lordosis response® If no one strong competing response is affected, 

then aggressive behavior should not be affected as much as in rodents® 

This could help to account for the species differing susceptibility to 

the effects of hormones on aggression®
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